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o put a strinp to a bag, and thiskno- '

isih best way. Just bust me and wait, and 
it wri t all come out sight."

The child waited, and in a few moments 
the string was pushed through, a knot tied 
and the bag hung triumphantly on the little 

The child looked thoughtfully at it, 
Ik wants to see in thee also. Behold the and then said I" Oh I see. It is just like
fowls cf the air, they sow not neither do Jesus. We Rive Him something to do and,
they reap, nor gather into barns ; but your He dont seem to be doing it right, and we
Heavenly Father feedeth them." are just going to worry ; and then we think

1 Veter 5 : 6. 7. ' Oh* Jesus knows how' ; and we just trust
We all know the relief it is to lay off a care Him and wait, and it comes out all right at

Refer to the Revised version and notice or a, bu'den. uf ?" an. ear'bly U"'
the change in the wording, as bringing ,ut " tbe reltef hat come, to the soul

»' l,h,,,i,Cr,menan, ,inten,ch ^ ha‘ “““ *» «» " "P” ‘-d-

Must Christians act hke the man in the
° ^ L*,L0mm, story who was walking along a toad bowedall possible grounds for anxiety both inward d / under „ h Kburde‘ ,nd was in.

and outward. We are continually temrned vjled ri(Je b , klynd fliend| pMsing j„ , 
to think it is ou, duty to be an,tout about Hey,ccc|)tcd ,he *nvl.tauo* bul

our oug wi be gb|| kCj)t lbe beaVy |oa(j Upon his shoulders, 
and when asked by his friend why he did 
not lay it on the floor of the waggon replied:
" Oh, it is a great deal to ask of you to carry 
me. I could not think of asking you to 
carry my burden too 1”

Ps. 89: 19.
That is, He, upon whom our cares are to 

be cast, is able to bear them, no matter how 
great they may be. And yet we, who trust 
our choicest things often to our fellow men 
and feel no fear are afraid to trust Our Lord.

V Olin Goi^tri bit tors.<U arm.
Bible Readings.

Be Careful For Others.

By Hanna Whitehall Smith. 

Foundation text. Phil. 4 : 6.7.

Ps, 127 : i, 2.
All our care is vain unless the Lord shall 

take the care also. And our worry is all a 
waste if He does not take it. If a mother 
sits up late and rises early in order to bear 
her child's burdens, it is that the child may 
rest; and it would grieve her sorely to have 
the child also try to carry the burdens as 
well.

some things. Perhaps 
“ Oh yes, it is quite right to give up all an
xiety in a general way and in spiritual mat
ters of course anxiety is wrong ; but there 
ate things about which it would be a sin not 
to be anxious—about our children, for in
stance, or those we love, or about our church 
affairs and the cause of tiu'.h, or about our 
business matters. It would show a great 
want of right feeling not to be anxious about 
such things as these." Or else our thoughts 
take the other tack, and we say to ourseives, 
•' Yes, it is quite right to commit our loved 
ones and all our outward affairs to the Lord, 
but when it comes to our inward lives, our 
religious experiences, our temptations, our 
besetting sins, our growth in grace, and all 
such things, these we ought to be anxious 
about, for if we ate not, they will be sure to 
be neglected."

To such suggestions, and all similar ones, 
the answer is found in our text “ In nothing 
be anxious."

There is no getting away from this upon 
any subterfuge whatever. All the “seem
ing! ” may call for an apparently rightful 
anxiety, but God knows, and he says “ noth
ing," and that settles it forever.

Our Lord developes this, and shows us 
the reason why we are not to be anxious, in 
His sermon on the mount.

Matt. 6: 25-34.
’1 he illustrations here used are such as 

wc cannot misunderstand. The birds and the 
flowers are before us continually, as living 
examples of what real truth is. With them 
cf course it is an unconscious trust, but with 
us it must be an intelligent and conscious 
act. One who has learned this lesson thus 
writes concerning iL

John 14 : 1, 27.
Here the master commands us not to be 

troubled or afraid, so that every time we 
yield to anxiety or fear we are disobeying 
Him 1

There are three instances recorded where 
our Lord rebuked the little faith of his dis
ciples; and yet in each case the circum
stances were such as to make anxiety teem 
the natural and proper thing. They were 
such as would cause great anxiety in many 
Christian hearts now.

Isa. 35 :3, 4; Isa. 41 : 10-14. First it was a storm at sea.
Think of the blessed confidence with Matt. 8:2426. 

which children cast their cares off upon their Their fear led them to cry to Him, and 
parents, without a fear, and recall how the yet He rebukes it. They ought to have
parents love to have it so. How often a known that with Him aboard, they could
mother, when her child is tempted to be not be other than safe, and they ought to
anxious or worried over the carrying out of have rested in quiet confidence through the
a plan, will say, “There, darling do not storm. The second instance was when
worry ; leave it all to me and I will attend Peter found himself sinking in the water, 
to it. Only trust me and do as I say, and 
all will come right. The only thing that a mot
her asks of her child is that it will yield to her troubled because they had no bread, 
care and obey her voice, and then she will Matt. 16 : 8-io.
take charge of the rest. And just so it is Here Jesus refers them to past experiences
with us and our God. when He supplied all their need, as a reasdh

Isa. 1 : 19 Deut. 5 : 27-29. Jer. 42 15,6. why they should trust Him now. And I am
No mother can make things go right for a turc He was grieved at the doubts of His

disobedient child, and neither can God, in disciples, just as we are grieved when those
the very nature of things. whom we love and whom we are trying to

Ps. 81:11, 12. serve, are anxious and fearful about the
If we will carry our own cares, and man- things we have undertaken to do for them,

age things in our own way, and walk “in . Three lessons from the old testament will
our own counsels " sorrow and suffering can- illustrate our lesson. 1 he first is the story
not fail to be the result. of HaSar when she was sent oul from 'Ier

home into the wilderness, apparently to die.
. , « . . Gen. 21: 14-19.
A little girl I knew, once brought a bag The sccond was when Eijjah went during 

without a string to her mother to have one the time of famine, to the house of the
“ Long years ago I was in the act of kneel- supplied, fh^ mother agreed to do it, and widow,

ing down before the Lord my God, when a threading a bodkin with a string, bega.i to j E'jngS ,7 .12 16.
little bird in the lightest, freest humor, push it through the hem. The child had q*he third was when the army of Syria
came and perched near my window, and expected her mother to sew the siring on at tncompassed the city where dwelt the man
thus preached to me, all the while hop each end of the bag like a handle, and when 0f q0(j
ping from spray to spray. “Oh thoi. brave she saw the bodkin and string both disap- jj Kings6: 15-17.
man look on me and learn something. Thy pearing inside the hem she was puzzled and q^e causes for anxiety were in each of
God made me and if thou ca-ist conceive it distressed, she watched it a moment, and |heie cages very great, but God was in each
He loves me, and cares 1er me. Thou then said plaintively, 111 think my mamma instance tiehind the scene with His perfect
studies! Him in great problems which op- mighl put a string to my bag when she said supply, and those who were afraid only
press and confound thee, and thou losest she would," The mother looked up from her needed to have their “ eyes opened " to see
sight of one-half of Ills ways. Learn to see work reassuringly and said, "Do not be it and be delivered from all their fears,
thy God, not in great mysteries only, but in troubled, darling, I am pulling the string in Malt. 6: 31 33.
me also. His burden on me is light, His all right." The child watched silently for a Qur part is to seek first the kingdom of
yoke on me is easy, for I have only to sub- few more moments, and still no sign of the God and His righteousness That is wc
mit to Him and trust. Hut thou makest suing appearing, as it was a little difficult to mU5t mlke it the first objccl' of our livè, ,0
yokes and burdens for thyself, which are push through the narrow hem, the tears be- .. •„
grievious to be borne, because thou wilt not gan to gather, and again the plaintive voice ^ . . ... .
submit nor trust. I advise thee to follow whispered, “I thought my mamma was a stances,and then simply trust Him for all
my example, as thy master commanded thee good mamma, and knew how to put on re$G No one can, in the very nature of 
to do. Consider that the bird and the flower strings 1” This time the mother saw there things, be “ careful for nothing " who is not
are as really from God as thou art, and that was a real need of comfort and she explained fully surrendered to the Lord ; for unless we
their lives are figures of something which more fully. “ See, darling," she said, “ I do are satisfied with Hi* will, we cannot trust

Matt. 14 :39 31.
The third was when the disciples were

Prov. 3 : 5, 6.
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